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Abstract—The Barrel Toroid (BT) provides the magnetic field
for the muon detectors in the ATLAS experiment at CERN. The
Toroid is built up from eight superconducting coils. Each coil con-
sists of two 25 m 5 m racetrack shape double pancakes im-
pregnated and pre-stressed inside an aluminum coil casing. The
42-tons cold mass is cooled by forced-flow liquid helium circulating
in aluminum pipes glued to its surface. The coils are tested on
surface prior to their underground installation. The test program
has started in September 2004 and finished in June 2005. This
paper describes the test set up and various commissioning tests per-
formed at the ATLAS Magnet Test Facility. It includes the aspects
of test preparation, vacuum pumping, leak testing, cooling down,
powering and warming up. The 8 coils have passed the tests suc-
cessfully and have been assembled into the Toroid in the ATLAS
cavern. The testing completes the production of the so far largest
racetrack coils in the world.
Index Terms—Detector magnets, superconductors, toroid.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE Barrel Toroid [1] of the ATLAS magnet system [2]is currently under final stage of installation in the under-
ground area of the ATLAS experiment at CERN. It consists
of eight very large racetrack coils (see Fig. 1). The coils were
acceptance tested on surface with a magnetic mirror which at-
tracted them with a nominal force of the final toroidal assembly.
The main parameters of the coil are given in Table I.
The coils were assembled and tested in the same place and the
testing itself is the final step in the production line which have
been organized in the West Area of CERN in 1999–2005. De-
tails of the coil assembly are presented in [3]. Being unique and
huge in size, the coils could not be easily moved or stored out-
side the assembly hall so one of the main constraints for the coil
test was the limited testing time. Any delay in the test schedule
would cause an interruption of assembly works, which were per-
formed by external companies. The test program was shortened
to a minimum. In only a few cases some extra to the main pro-
gram tests were performed to justify main parameters for the
coil acceptance.
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Fig. 1. The individual Barrel Toroid coil has passed the on-surface test in the
ATLAS Magnet Test facility and is being prepared for the transport to the un-
derground area of the ATLAS experiment.
TABLE I
MAIN PARAMETERS OF THE BT COILS
In order to save the time for mounting, dismounting and
warming up, two testing slots are constructed around the
magnetic mirror. In the final toroid the liquid helium flow is
supplied from the bottom and there is mirror symmetry be-
tween the coils. The two slots were organized correspondingly
to accept so called X+ and X coils. A swap between them is
possible in principle but requires a rather complicated handling
and transport operation. Fortunately this option was never used.
The operations needed for the testing and commissioning of
each BT coil include the mechanical installation and alignment,
mounting of the interfaces to cryogenic, vacuum, electrical and
control systems, leak tests and pumping, cooling down and en-
ergizing, warming up and disassembly. It is similar to what
has to be done for a test of any other superconducting magnet
but the exceptional dimensions, time and space constraints have
brought some challenges to its realization. The experience of the
test campaign of the B0 model coil [4] helped to save time on
all operations especially for the testing of the first BT coil [5].
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Fig. 2. View on the assembly and test area at a certain moment of assembly in
February 2005. A few coils are already installed into the vacuum vessels. One
cold mass is prepared for integration. One coil is in the X+ test bench. Being
part of the production schedule a delay in the might affect the overall planning.
Particular acceptance criteria are used to characterize the coils
during on-surface testing. The detailed analysis of the test re-
sults with respect to the acceptance criteria is presented and dis-
cussed in [6]. The main steps in the test program includes ramp
up to nominal current, test of quench heaters, fast discharge
and monitoring of the mechanical and cryogenic behavior. This
paper describes the BT coil testing in general with focus on the
test set up and various commissioning tests.
II. GOALS & CONSTRAINTS
Various commercial and technical problems have caused sig-
nificant delay in the construction of the ATLAS Barrel Toroidal
magnet and it started to slow down the construction of the whole
ATLAS experiment in the underground cavern. At the early
stages of the project the West area of CERN was planed to be
used only for the acceptance test of the individual BT coils.
Later on it was decided to assemble the coils in this area as
well. The area, see Fig. 2, was reorganized to allow to do the
assembly works on the cold masses (Integration 1) and with a
small shift in time the assembly of the vacuum vessels (Integra-
tion 2). In these activities a few companies and institutes were
involved under main supervision of the CERN-CEA team. As
a result the on-surface test of individual coils was included in
the production schedule. The main constraint in this schedule is
related to the exceptional dimensions of the constructed objects
which can not be easily moved or stored elsewhere. It meant that
any delay in the test program would affect the whole produc-
tion schedule. From the other point of view even the single BT
coil is one of the biggest superconducting magnets ever tested in
the world and it had to pass the acceptance test to guarantee its
reliability for many years of continuous operation in the LHC
experiment.
The test station is built only for purpose of testing of the
ATLAS coils and the first big object, which is tested there, was
the B0 9-meter model coil. The successful test of this prototype
has confirmed the design concept of the BT coils and at the same
time includes the commissioning of the test facility itself. The
major difference between the prototype and the BT coil is their
Fig. 3. The difference between B0 and BT coils is mainly in length. Mechan-
ical, power and cryogenic installations are identical for both coils.
length of 9 and 25 m respectively (Fig. 3) so the test prepara-
tion procedures are quite similar for the BT and the B0 coils.
The B0 testing also has shown the critical issues in the test set
up and has helped to understand the time required for the var-
ious test items. The time needed to prepare the B0 for the test
was a few months and the test program had taken a few weeks
until the maximum current was reached. Such a long time was
not acceptable for the coil production. One of the main tasks of
the BT coil test team was to minimize drastically the time of the
acceptance test but to ensure, at the same time, the highest level
of all required controls on these huge superconducting coils.
Specific acceptance criteria have been developed and used
to verify the parameters the BT coils during their on-surface
testing. The criteria are reflecting the principle parameters re-
quired for the safe operation of the ATLAS Toroid during twenty
years. They can be presented in a few groups:
Electrical criteria: maximum current up to 22 kA without
training steps below 21 kA; ground insulation more than 1
at 2 kV and 5 K; slow discharge (where dI/dt is higher than at
ramp up) without quench; fast discharge without damage and
a maximum temperature of the quenched double pancake less
than 100 K; double pancake resistances below ; stability
at steady state conditions at 20.5 kA for 10 h;
Vacuum and cryogenic criteria: vacuum is better than
under pumping; leak rate of thermal shield and
cold mass cooling lines less than at lower
temperatures; average cold mass temperature less than 5.2 K;
thermal gradients less than 0.5 K; heat load to cold mass less
than 150 W; heat load to thermal shield less than 1500 W;
Mechanical criteria: sliding of cold mass on cryostops during
thermal cycling; maximum load on single tie-rod less than 225 t;
flexion of tie-rod with ;
Criteria on internal diagnostic: no failures in sensors for the
magnet safety system; not more than one failure per group of
sensors for the control system; initiation of normal zone by pro-
tection heaters within 10 s at 5 kA (or 5 s at 22 kA).
Based on these criteria a compressed test program was pro-
posed and realized. In only a few cases some additional tests
were required to justify the coil performance.
III. TEST SET UP & MAIN OPERATIONS
The test station itself comprises two test slots around the
magnetic mirror, a cryogenic plant, a 24-kA power supply,
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Fig. 4. Interface turrets provide connection to services. Their installation took
most of the time prior to start of vacuum pumps. Pressure and leak test were
always performed on four independent cooling circuits of each BT coil. The
joints were welded in both turrets.
vacuum pumps, Magnet Control (MCS) and Magnet Safety
Systems (MSS) [7]. The cryogenic system includes the 1.2 kW
refrigerator cold box, compressors, the pump cryostat con-
taining two immersed centrifugal pumps, distribution valve
box, liquid nitrogen pre-cooling unit and two transfer lines
feeding the test benches. The power system comprises a
6 V/24 kA switched-mode power converter and a diode/re-
sistor dump unit with an electro-mechanical circuit breaker.
MCS provides regulation and monitoring of all the functional
parameters of the magnet. It consists of sensors & actuators,
the supervisor system and fast and slow Data Acquisition. For
each coil a certain sequence of operations is required to prepare
the coil for the acceptance test and to connect it to the external
service systems.
A. Installation in Test Bench and Interface Turrets
The BT coils are assembled in the final toroid at different an-
gles but they were installed and tested horizontally (worst case
position) close the magnetic mirror at the test facility. Eight
main support units (MSU) link the room temperature heads of
the tie-rods to the main frame of the mirror. Each MSU with-
stands about 25 MN of magnetic force acting between the coil
and the mirror. In the overall schedule, movement of the coil to
the test slot and its alignment with respect to the magnetic mirror
were done in one day and never cause a problem. Mounting of
the MSU was also made in the shadow of other activities. Two
interface turrets are used for the connections to the external ser-
vices. The current leads turret (CLT) at the top of the BT test
set up contains the electrical and cryogenic connections and
joints to the bus bars via current leads. The cryogenic supply
turret (CST) at the bottom houses the interconnections of main
and redundant cooling circuits to the cryogenic transfer lines
and the electrical junction between the two double pancakes
Fig. 5. The typical pump down curve where each change of slope corresponds
to a start of one type of pump: at the beginning rotary piston, then roots and
diffusion at the end. Cryopumping is not seen here but move the vacuum further
down to a level of 10 mbar.
(see Fig. 4). The assembly of these turrets was the most time
consuming operation because of many various tests and checks
which had to be done before vacuum closing. They include
welding of conductors and the connection to the current leads,
connections of the cold mass and the thermal shield cooling
lines and their leak and pressure testing, installation of diag-
nostics and vacuum sealing of the turrets. All these steps were
well organized and were normally completed within one and a
half week. The preparation works were always planned in a way
to be finished before weekends to save working time on rough
pumping.
B. Vacuum and Leaks
The vacuum system has two identical branches, one for each
test station. Each branch has three pumps, six valves and four
pressure gauges. All devices are connected and operated via a
remote control system. The pump configuration is designed to
cover the necessary range of pressure regimes. The rotary piston
pump pumps from atmospheric pressure down to some tens of
mbar, when the roots pump is started. The roots pumps bring
the pressure to below where the diffusion pump
is started. The diffusion pump goes down to about
when the cooling down starts. Fig. 5 shows the vessel pressure
during the first pumping down of Barrel Toroid coil 7 (it is a
typical pumping down curve). The pumping down of the 60
vacuum vessel filled with air at atmospheric pressure to the pres-
sure needed for cool down took about 30 hours.
During cooling down the pressure in the vessels is reduced fur-
ther by two or three orders of magnitude, reaching an ultimate
pressure level about (values varying from
coil to coil). During a fast dump the cold mass temperature rises
quickly, and as consequence gas molecules are freed from the
surfaces, which causes an increase of the vessel pressure. After
a fast dump at high current the vessel pressure was found to in-
crease about two decades during the first hour after a fast dump.
With the diffusion pump turned on, the pressure went down
again to the ultimate pressure level after two hours. Only one
failure happened in the test period: during the rough pumping
of the first coil, a part of superinsulation was stuck at the intake
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to the vacuum system. This was due to the fact that the roughing
line was evacuated before and a big corner valve that connects
the line to the vacuum vessel was opened. The pressure in the
line was a few mbar while it was still one atmosphere in the
vacuum vessel, a strong air flow was created inside the vessel
and it has sucked in the port one blanket of superinsulation. The
superinsulation was repaired and the necessary precautions have
been taken by installing small bypasses in parallel to big valves.
The leak test of the vacuum vessel started immediately after
reaching a reasonable level of the background leak rate. As a
rule leak test is performed in two steps. The first step aims
to detect big leaks and to fix them quickly in order to start
cooling down. The second and more careful search is normally
done during cool down when the vacuum is improved by cry-
opumping. In the case of internal leaks of helium lines the leak
tests was done just after the power test when the helium was
evacuated from the lines. The leakage rates of each internal line
at 20 bars of He pressure is measured at the same time. No sig-
nificant leaks were found. Details on the leak rates are given
in [6].
C. Cool Down and Warm Up
Under normal operating conditions the coil is cooled with
forced flow liquid helium flowing through pipes attached to the
cold mass. The cryogenic system allows the ATLAS coils to be
cooled down from ambient temperature to about 80 K, by means
of a 10 kW pre-cooler and capable to maintain a differential
temperature of 40–50 K between the inlet and outlet. The further
cooling of the cold mass, from 80 K to 4.5 K, is achieved using a
1.2 kW at 4.5 K refrigerator. The refrigerator cools at the same
time the thermal shields of the coil cryostat. After 12 days of
cooling the operating temperature is reached. The heat loads
of the cold masses at 4.5 K were obtained by measuring the
helium vapor mass flow returning to the refrigerator from the
phase separator. The measured load is about or less than 80 W
for all coils and it is almost twice lower than the acceptable
value. In details the results of cryogenic tests are presented in
[8]. It is important to mention the nonfailure performance of the
cryogenic plant during whole test period. The warming up was
done by applying some current through the coil and in addition
by circulating the He gas through the coil and the heat exchanger
of the pre-cooler. The warm up period varies from 5 to 8 days
depending on the applied current and the He mass flow.
D. Powering, Losses and Mechanical Behavior
The test program with a current took normally one week and
it included powering to 5 kA and testing of heaters, ramp up to
16 kA and slow discharge, powering to 22 kA in steps and fast
dump, the steady state test at 20.5 kA for 10 h with ramp up at the
end to 22 kA and slow discharge. The nominal current 20.5 kA
of the Barrel Toroid was reached without any training in all coils.
Only once a training quench was observed in the first double
pancake. The mechanical behavior was always monitored and
no problems were found. The dynamic losses were measured as
well for each coil. The results of power test of the coils are well
described in [6], [9] and [10].
IV. CONCLUSION
The acceptance test of the Barrel Toroid coils was success-
fully completed in June 2005. Initially being planed to be per-
formed in 15 month the period of the acceptance test was re-
duced to 12 months including two additional cool down cam-
paigns of the third tested BT coil. Most of the coils have passed
the acceptance criteria without any problems. A reduced ground
insulation was found in one coil but it could finally be accepted.
Only one spontaneous quench has occurred almost at the max-
imum test current on the first manufactured double pancake. All
coils are finally accepted and they are already installed in the un-
derground area of the ATLAS experiment at CERN.
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